I. Call to order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of the Minutes

IV. Executive Reports
   - President- Jenifer McElroy
   - Vice-President- Jonathan Schwartz
   - Secretary- Rashida Jones
   - Treasurer- Chris Beaty
     i. Budget: $19,166.31
   - Parliamentarian
   - Historian- Rachel Evans-Bottoms
   - Student Activities Coordinator- Austin Schudalla
   - Heart Walk Update
   - Advisor- Nate Adams

V. Unfinished Business

VI. New Business
   - O.I.L. Appropriations
     o $1000.00
   - Constitution Update Proposal

VII. Announcements
   - S.O.S.- March 9, 2013 Habitat For Humanity
   - S.O.S.- April 13, 2013 Central Oklahoma Humane Society
   - Movie Night March 28, 2013
   - Next SGA General Session- April 4, 2013
   - SGA Officer Election Campaigns will begin March 25! Apply in the Student Life Office for President, Vice President, and Secretary.

VIII. Informal Discussion

IX. Adjournment